Knowledge access facilities

- **Question & Answers facilities**: 25% use, 48.3% importance (0-100)
- **Professional web-based forums**: 52.8% use, 97.2% importance
- **Google/Yahoo/etc.**: 62.2% use, 100% importance
- **Full-text articles**: 73.6% use, 94.4% importance
- **Occupational health literature databases**: 78.1% use, 97.2% importance
- **Medical literature databases**: 81.1% use, 94.4% importance
- **Online or web-based libraries**: 77.8% use, 94.4% importance
- **Traditional libraries**: 69.4% use, 69.4% importance
- **Info-/helpdesks**: 31.1% use, 27.8% importance

% OPs use: □
Importance (0-100): □